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Speake. '11 Milk Rating
q enShoemaker Is Rev. Earl Ph air of theNorth Pleasant sx, Cumber- Announced Byland Presbyterian Church wasTomorrow guest speaker at the annual ban-quet of the Phi Delta Sigma fra- R. L. Cooperternity and the Lambda Sigma
sorority of Bethel College, Mc-
Kenzie Tennessee, held laet night
at the Kenlake Hotel.
Rev. Phelps spoke on the sub-
ject, "Success". The theme for the
occasion was an "Hawaiian Cruise"
and the banquet tables were deco-
rated with imitation palm trees
and orchids.
There were approximately eigh-
ty people present for the annual
event. Among the distinguished
guests were president and Mrs.
Roy N. Baker, of Bethel College
and Deagi and Mrs. Raymond
Burroughs, also of the callege.
The funeral of Mrs. Nellie Shoe-
maker, mother of Mrs. Brigham
Futrell, who passed away yester-
day morning, will be held at the
Elm Grove church Sunday at 2:30
Rev. J. H. Thurman. Rev Leonard
Cole and Rev. H. C. Chiles will
officiate.
Burial will be in the Elm Grove
cemetery.
Active pallbearers will be Del-
bert Hale, Iverson Owens. Craig
Outland, C. T. Lear, Herman Fut-
rell, and J. R. Watson.
Honorary pallbearers will be
Rev. A. M. Hawley, Jesse Roberts.
Rudy Smith, Ronnie Parker, Ra-
ton McDaniel, Bub Maupin, Than-
nit Parker, Cohen Outland, Lubie
Hale and Clifford Parker.
The body will be at the J. H.
Churchill Funeral Home until 9:00
a.m. Sunday morning. After that
time the body will be at the home
of Mrs. Brigham Futrell
The J. H. Churchill Funeral





PARIS — Secrete,' today
surrounded the death of young and
lovely Isabel Patine) Goldsmith.
Belivien tin heiress who found
brief happiness In a runaway mar-
riage.
Mrs_ Goldsmith died Friday night
between 8 o'clock and 9 o'clock
2 pm and 3 p.m. EDT at swank
Hartman Clinic, part of the Ameri-
can Hospital. following • brain op-
eration performed by five Paris
surgeons after she had a cerebral
hemorrhage.
hospital authorities refused to
give any information surrounding
the death of the beautiful 18 year
old brunette whose runaway ro-
mance with British hotel chain
heir James Goldsmith made world-
wide headlines four months ago.
Spokesmen for the hospital said
Goldsmith issued orders that the
press was not to be kept abreast
of developments in the mysterious
case.
Goldsmith, whose father owes
numerous hotels in Britain and on
the continent, was at his wife's
bedside when she died.
Despite the secrecy. It was
known that Mrs. Goldsmith was
pregnant.
Isabel and Goldsmith captured
the world's imagination last win-
ter when they braved the wrath of
her father, Bolivian tin tycoon
Antenor Patin°, and were married
in the tiny Scots village of Kelso.
The ceremony took place Jan 7
just seven hours after Papa Patino
had withdrawn a court injunction
banning their marriage on the
ground she was under the legal
age of 21.
Dark eyed Isabel met the Eton-
educated Goldsmith in London last
June during the coronation of
Queen Elizabeth II. Isabel's death
occurred on the eve of the Queen's
return to London from an around-





a to 70 today, but some cloudi-
ness east this morning. Fair to-
night low 46 to 54. Sunday fair
and a little warmer.
TEMPERATURES
High Yesterday   69





At S a.m. Midnight
Yesterday Tonight
nab  359 3 Fluff.
lle  350 0 Rise 0.2
nville  35R! Rise 01
Fitzhugh   3.588 Rise 0.2
's Ferry 359 2 Rise 02
icy H. W. ____ 358 8 Rise 0.2





The Paducah Junior Chamber of
Commerce, sponsors of the Ken-
tucky Lake Festival, announce plan
for the annual Miss Kentucky
Lake Beauty Contest to be held
during the second Annual Ken-
tucky Lake Festival. The Miss
Kentucky Lake Beauty Contest
will be the climax tai - the Kentucky
Lake Festival,. to be held June
5th and 6th. \,
Any girl ha si the chance of
winning the title of Miss Kentucky
Lake For 1954 and represent the
Paducah Junior Chamber of Com-
merce and West Kentucky in the
National Cotton Picking Queens
Contest at Blytheville. Arkansas
and such other events that • the
Paducah Jaycees might enter.
To be eligible for this contest.
a girl must be at least 17 years
of age by August 11 1954. She
must be single and never been
married or divorced or have had
an annullment and at least a
senior in High School. An entrant
may be either an amateur or
professional.
Miss Kentucky Lake For 1954
will be selected on Saturday night,
June 5, 1954, at 7:45 p.m. on the
shores of beautiful Kentucky Lake
in the Kentucky Dam Village
State Park area.
Contestants will appear in even-
ing gowns and bathing suits which
will be supplied by each entrant.
There will be no entrance fee.
To be eligible, fill out the applica-
tion below and mail before mid-
night, May 29th. A glossy print
picture of each entrant is re-
quested for publicity purposes.
Name 
Address 
City  State 
Telephone Number 
Date of Birth 
Send applications to Paducah
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Miss Kentucky Lake Contest, P.O.
Box 178. Paducah, Kentucky,
Mayfield Moves Up
Next To Union City
By UNITED PRESS
A grand slam home run by first
baseman Ed Russell enabled the
Mayfield Clothiers to score a is to
6 decision over front running Union
City last night and move to within
one game. of the leaders.
The victory snapped a three
game losing streak for the Cloth-
iers, who collected 14 hits off five
Union City pitchers. Russell's
hornet came in the sixth inning,
breaking a 5-5 tie.
Pitcher Bobby Pitts doubled
home two runs to break up a 4-4
tie in the eighth inning as Padu-
cah snapped Fulton's four game
winning streak. 8-4. Larry Smith
had three hits for the Chiefs and
Hal Seawright had three for Ful-
ton.
Hopkinsville edged Madisonville,
to 5, in 10 innings with catcher
Howard Durst driving in four
Hopper runs with three hits. Pete
Harbold was the winning pitcher.
Jackson and Owensboro were
rained out for the second night in
a row. Tonight Paducah will play
at Fulton, Mayfield at Union City,
Owensboro At Jackson. and Madi-
sonville at liopkinsville.
•
R. L. Cooper, Calloway County
Sanitarian, announced today that
L. E. Smith, State Milk Sanita-
tion Officer had just recently
completed a survey of Ryan Milk
Company and its producers. Both
the producers and the plant rated
well above the 90% which is a
required rating for interstate ship-
ping. The survey was based on
the U.S. Public Health Servize
milk ordinance and code. The
Ryan Milk Compapy recettrede- a
rating of 94.08 per cent.
Cooper expressed his appreciation
for the cooperation of both the
producers and the plant in working
together and maintaining such a
high sanitation standard.
Cooper maintains a strict in-
spection program with all the
producers and the plant by visit-
ing them ,about once each month.
On these visits a complete inspec-
tion is made in the same manner
that the survey was made. This
part of the Public Health Program
is to Shure the public of a safe
product at all times In addition
to the regular. a sample of milk
is collected from each producer-
and each product the plant proces-
ses and sent to the State Health
Laboratories for analysis. A corn-
plete record of all this work is
maintained in the Health Center
and •is the basis for grading the
products.
The public is encouraged to visit
the Health Center and ask to
visit some farms and the plant






This is to thank the line people
of Murray and Calloway County
for the execellent conttebutions
in money and effort in the recent
cancer campaign. We mcre than
doubled our quota, having raised
$1.492 43.
The invaluable assistance af
Mr. Ray Brownfield. as Treasurer,
Is most deeply appreciated
We would like to express our
sincere appreciation for the ex-
cellent publicity given by Radio
Station WNBS. The Daily Ledger Th
and Times, and the Murr Incrat.
Recent letters from State Head-
quarters are quoted, in part—iD
"We were indeed very, very pleas-
ed to receive your excellent report
for the 1954 Cancer Crusade. It
is gratifying to receive such an
outstanding report and it indicated
that you had a workable group.
Assuring you of my roost sin-






(2) "I want to thank you for the
perfectly marvelous repert re-
flecting the amount raised; this
is most gratifying and we at
headquarters realize all tne time
and effort required. As you know
it is a handsome increase over
last year. which is always an ac-
ccemplishment, for it means that
more people have been reached
and educated. and, of couise, that
such inereases will enable us to
expand our program.
With every good wiati.
Sincerely






We would like to thank the
Delta Club members for their un-
tiring efforts and members of
other departments of the Murray
Woman's Club, who so ceeerfully









LUCKY CALL CHASES ROBBERS
Smiths-the bank, second robbery victim In area in four days.
Manager Seasoner at his counter. His call chased robbers.
A LUCKY telephone call chased two bank robbers out of the
Farmers & Merchantsbank at Smithvilie, 0, a village of fewcr
than 1,000 population, but not before the pair got about 84.500.
They answered description of pair which got $20,000 from the
bank at Canal Fulton, • nearby town, four days earlier. The pair
entered at 2 p. m., held up manager Garfield Gensemer, 80, but
when the telephone rang the robbers. thought It was an alarm,
and fled. The call was from Harvey Amstutz. feed mill operator,
who called the sheriff on hearing about robbery. (Internations1)
his Week's Balance Sheet 
eHot And Cold War
By CHARLES M. MCCANN
United Press staff Correspondent
The week's balance sheet be-
tween the good and bad news in
the hot and cold wars:
The Good
1. The Western nations seemed
to be closing the wide division in
their views on a Southeast Asia
security pact. Agreement was near
on how far they would go to cie-
pose further Communist encrorn-
ment Thailand's chief of general
staff said that if the free nations
want bases in his country. barder-
ing on Indochina. Thailand will co-
operate. Thailand moved troops
and federal police to the Indoehial
frontier. The Philippines askal
that its mutual security pact aith
the United States be put into ef-
fect_ The United States agreed.
2. The disclosures made by So-
viet Russian secret police agents
who surrendered to the West rip-
parently are paying off. Great Brit-
ain expelled two Soviet embassy
air attaches for trying to get mili-
tary secrets. France arrested a
Polish "refugee" and charged him
with spying for an unspecified Iron
Curtain embassy.
3. Queen Elizabeth II. ending a
six months world tour of the Brit-
ish Commonwealth, escaped ane
unpleasant incident at Gibieltnr.
Threatened anti-British demonstra-
tions and strikes as the result of
Spain's claim to "The Rock" did
not Materialize. As the Queen
neared London the British "hank
rate" of interest on loans was lea.-
......a•Wasraawearsassaamasaaaaaa aa.s.
eore-Peffe"""
ered. a sign of increased financial
stability, and it was announced
that British exports to the United
States and Canada were up.
The Bad
1. The Ceeneva negotiations on
Korea were deadlocked. There was
talk of abandoning them as hope-
less. Negotiations on Indochina
made no progress. The Commu-
nists made impossible demands as
the price of peace. They made it
plain that they want complete Com-
munist domination in the three In-
dochina •Associated States of Viet
Nam. Laos and Cambodia.
2. The Indochina rebels, having
captured Dien Bien Phu. opened
vigorous offensive operations in the
rich Red River Delta. They cap-
tured an outpost only six miles
from Hanoi, the chief northern city
and key to the delta. They blew
up trains on the Haiphong-Hanoi
supply railroad and opened an at-
tack in force on Phuly, 35 miles
south of Hanoi.
3. The Palestine situation was
getting worse and worse. Israel
and Jordan exchanged bitter
charges of border raids. The mixed
armistice commission. which Is-
rael is boycotting, severely, criti-
cized Israel for one raid in which
United Nations observers were tin-
der fire. Debate in the U.N. Secur-
ity Council. which is considering
the mutual charges, bogged dnwn
In procedural wrangels and had
to adjourn while its members






The second annuel Military
Honors Day of the ROTC Cadet
Unit at Murray State College is
set for Tuesday afternoon, May
18, beginning at three a'clock.
Twelve cadets have been chosen
to receive outstanding honors in
the Corps. A number of down-
town Murray Civic Clubs are
sponsoring each award and a
representative of each cluo or
group will be on hand to make.
the presentation.
The event will take place on
the practice field, near the corner
of' Chesnut and 15th Streets. In
case of bad weather, the activities
will be shortened ' and moved
inside the college auditorium.
The presentation of awards will
be made after a review and
parade. Dr. Ralph H. Woods, MSC
president, will take the review.
Lt. Col. Wallace J. Hackett is
professor of Military Science and
Tactics and head of the Military
Science Department at Murray
State College. He has extended a





A billfold, belonging to Mr. Joe
Jackson, Route 5. was disced to
the surface Friday, anti' being
lost for three years.
In April, 1951, Mr. Jackson lost
the billfold, while plowing in
the field immediately behind the
South Pleasant Grove Cemetery.
The billfold contained $214 in cash
and important personal papers.
Mr. Jackson and /amity worked
endlessly to find the bilbold, dig-
ging up the place in whicO it was
believed to have been Ic.st, with
hoes, but theka,had given up hope
of eve: seeing it again.
Mr. Duncan Ellis and Mr. Jack-
son, were discing in the same
field, Friday. when Mr. Eli, disced
the billfold to the top of he
ground. The billfold, itself, was m
sad state, and the money and
papers were molded almost be-
yond reeognition, however, billfold
and contents are being sent to
the Department of Revenue ,n





The Fourth Grade Orchestra it
the Murray Training School will
make its second public appearance
of the year on May 18 at the
College Little Chapel at 730 p.m.
The Fourth Grade orchentra was
started fast October with twenty-
live beginners selected from Mrs.
Johnsore! Fourth Grade.
Their part of the program will
feature the following nursery rhy-
mes:
I. Simple Simon-- _
2. Cock a Doodle Doo
3. Sing A Song of Sixpence
4. To Market
Manbers of the Fourth Grade
orchestra are: violihs — Glenda
Jones, Peggy Robinson, Carolyn
Cannedy. Kenny Brooks. Bobby
Fahvell, Peggy Wilson, Patsy Hut-
chens, Bill Hopson, James Key,
Diane Larson, Greta Brooks, Ernie
Bailey. Joe Wilkerson, Phil
Sparks;
Violas — Sandra Gibbs, Faye
Sykes. Peggy Fat-ley, Damy Phil-
ips. Margaret Hendon. Don Over-
by;
Cello — Mary Ann Crawford,
David Stevenson, Ben Hendricks,
Jane Miller, John Winter
Other groups to appea- on the
Pop Concert gre the Fifth and
Sixth Grade combined orchesti
the Training School Se.: ot Or-
chestra. the Senior Mixed Chorus,
and various small ensembles and
soloista. there is no admission. The
public is invited.
TODAY
' 11th Airborne And Local ROTC
Provide Exhibits And Drills
Armed Forces Day is bring ob-
see ved in Murray today, and fati-
gue clad soldiers bf the Ilth Air-
borne Division from Fort Camp-
bell were on hand by six o'clock
this morning to set up tneir ex-
hibits on the West side of the
square.
Included in the exhibits are
105men howitzers. 75mm howitzers,
towed 40mm anti-aircraft gune,
quad 50 calibre AA guns, display
of secondary weapons, a 75mm
recoiless rifle, 105mm recoiless
rifle mounted on jeep, a radio
vehicle, eight parachutes, and ten
containers for use in dropping
equipment.
The Murray ROTC Len will
also participate in the observance
today and will have on hand a
60mm mortar and a 4.2 inch flier-
tar and a machine gun.
Planes. came over this morning
and dropped certifl.:ates by para-
chutes which were redeemable
for merchandise and a number of
local stores.
From 1:00 until 2:00 o'clock thit
afternoon, drills will be given by
Battery "C" of the nth Airborne
Division of Fort Campbell. From
2:00 uritil 3:00 a • drill team corn-
manded,.by Cadet Lt. W. A. Logan
will perform the "Joty" drill (Per-
shing Rifles).
Crowds gathered early this
morning try 'view the unusual dis-
play for Armed Forces Day.
By CHARLES W. COPDDRY
United Press Staff C,orrespondest
WASHINGTON. Mai, :5, IF —
President Eisenhower let the viiirld
know on this Armed Forces Day
that Americans value thin' free-
doms although "diverted by% un-
worthy scenes even in our national
capital."
The President appareialy re-
ferred to the current Arrny-Mc-
Carthy hearings but he did not
specify what he meant by "un-
worthy scenes."
As this netion's armed forces
prepared to parade their strength
in ceremonies here and at bases
around the world. Mr. Eisenhower
Said the might of free men in a
united cause must eventually con-
quer dictatorship and tyranny.
"Never forget the strength of
freedom of the free world," Mr.
Eisenhower said, echoeing the
theme of Armed Force; Day—
"Power For Peace."
The president and Actieg Secre-
tary of Defense Robert B. Ander-
son launched the celebration in
speeches at a dinner here Friday
night attended by lop congression-
al, military and government offi-
cials.
hyluded in today's program hon-
oring the men and women of the
armed services are piracies in
many U.S. cities and abroad; dis-
plays of ships. planes, weapons and
equipment: aerial flyovers; and an
airborne practice jump iri Japan.
Junior Band Gives
School Concert
The Junior Band of Murray
High School gave a concert in
the chapel prugram yesterday. The
band is composed of members of
the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth grades.
Irvin Gilson is director of the
band.
Following are members of the
Junior Band: flute. Donna Ruth
Grogan: clarinet, Gail Houston,
Sam Faurot. Sandra Spiceland,
Mary Lamb, Susan Munday, Joyee
Hargis, Nancy Ryan, Sue William',
Pearly McClure; saxophones. Sally
Sprunger. and Ronnie Watson: E-
flat Alto French Horns, Gary Har-
gis and Phillip Byler.
Baritones, Michael Thurman and
Billie Brandon; trumpets. Ronnie
Henson. Donnie Henson. Tommy
Bates, Buddy Spann. Paul Biddle,
Mary Frank. David Bogard, James
F. Wilson, J. D. Orr, David Russell,
and Danny Rowland.
Trombones, Mac Fitts. Sammy
Parker. Don Gage, Charles Richard-
son, James Kerlick, Albert Young-
erman; percussion. Peggy Kipp.
David Parker, Jim Smith, Danny
Jackson, Johnny Weatherly and
Harold Lewis.
In addition an Armed Forces
Day handicap wee scheduled at
Churchill Downs, Ky., an a fash-
ion show in New York, Seattle,
Wash., planned to welcon.e some
4.000 veteranseeturning fet m Ko-
rea with a parade.
Anderson told the Armed Forces
Day audience that Russia is bent
on "conquest on the in,tallment
plan" whereby it can gabble up
nations without inviting free world
retaliation. He said the free world
must forbid further Red gains.
The President devoted most et
his remarks to reminiseences of
his 43 years in the Army. He said
he had been in many difficult
places with Americans and from
these experiences had become con-
vinced that "flee rten can do any.,
thing" when they set their hearts
to it.
"We know how much we value
our right to worship as we- please,
to speak as we please, to choose
our own occupations, to try to give
to our children the kind of train-
ing in beliefs and faith that we
belief* will bring them happiness.
We know the value we place on
Ilicse things.
"If at times, we seem to ignore
theta+, if we are torn by doubts
or curient fears, or our attention is
diverted by unworthy sceres, even
in , our national capital, we still
know that we are America. The





The Hazel Parent Teacher -Ail-
sociation met recently in the:t
last meeting of the current schi uI
year. An excellent program am
presented by Mrs. Thomas Hogan-
camp and the FHA girls.
The. devotidhal was given by
Jane Russel and a solo was ren-
dered by Betty Rayburn. A skit
on safety was presented by a
group of girls, and a style show
was given by another group model-
ing clothes they had made in
school.
Mrs. L. J. Hill. president of the
chapter was in charee of the
business session which includacl
the election of new officers. The
following officers Were installed
by Mrs. Russ Taylor: Mrs. Ellis
Paschall. president: Mrs. liestcr
Brown, first vice-president, Mrs.
Hafford Story, second vice presi-
dent: Mrs. Goldie Scruggs, treasur-
er; Miss Nell Walker. secretary.
The group voted to continue
their sponsorship of public music
for the school and the addition
of long dark shades for the study
hall so that films could be shown.
Mrs. Hill expressed her apiwecia-
tion for the fine cooperation given
her for the past year. Special
recognition was given the publicity
committee for their outstanding
work in compiling the history
book which won second prize at
the district conference.
Mrs. Geraldine Myers ithee a
report ,on the district conference
at Gilbertsville, which Ass-ls ca-
tended by the president and five
deleaates from 4{asel. .
Mr. Scarbrough commended the






I would like to empress for
myself and the Hazel PTA our
sincere thanks for the space given-
in your paper for our publicity
which has been • great lielo to
us throughout the year. also was
used in compiling a scian ,book
which was displayed at :he district
conference and won second place.
To you and your fine staff we
are grateful.
Sincerely,
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THE LEDGER AND Thille, KURRAk IP:MUM
The Glenwood Metnodist Cha.an
in Coluir,bus, Ohio, was tile setting
on Saturday afternoon for the
mairrage of Miss Cheuy Anne
Moss and Dr. John Patrick Craw-
ford.
The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Wynfred Shepler M as 238 S.
Terrace Ave., Columbus, Oioo, and
the late Mr. Moss, and Dr. Craw.
Lord is the son af, Dr. and Mrs.
Finnic Edward Cratefurd of Mur-
ray.
Dr. Joseph B. Shellhaas officiat-
ed at the wedding service. tagti•eci
tapers. rhododendron ar.d vases
at white larkapur and.white gtado-
J1. de,arated the chances.
Given in marr.age by her uncle,
Mr. W. B. Cherry of New York
City, the bride wore a gown of
nylon tulle over slipper satin,
designed with a sheer yoke out-
lined with chantilly lace ruffles,
clip sleeves and long mots taper.
Ins over the hands. The bisque
May ,15, 1949 
bod:ce complemented the very
Jeanette Paschall, Marilyn Walker. Swann p
arks, Gene !bou
ffaat skirt that had kiwis 01
!ace and billowed over old tea-
Summers. Lubie Parish, and Edwarrd Palme
r, cpunty 4-11 .,., cc' cr.noline and ho.p skirts.
Club winners, wiN receive all evpense paid 
trip to Jutu
Week in Lexington, June 7-11.
James M. Overcast of Hazel is a cand
idat for the
,Bachelor of Science degree in pharmacy
 for May 30
graduation exercises at the University 
of Mississippi.
Funeral services for Mrs. Nannie E. 'vie. 90
. who died
at her home, 202 E. Main, will be held at
 the First Christ-
fan Church.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bryan and two chi
ldren have re- 
Ninth
airdeet\,fr‘svithPr Mrs. Dehey1 De-vine
cently moved to Murray from Greenville'
, Texas. Mr. hostesses. Please note the steeling
B y an is associated with the Airlene Gas 
Company. place.
An airport for flying tourists to Kentuc
ky Dam State 
Mrs. Charlotte Whitnell will pre-
Petit was dedicated yesterday by Gov. E
arle C. Clements 
sent her expression students in
as 300 persons looked on.
Billy Joe Saunders has accepted t
he position of indus-
trial arts instructor and assistant foutba,11 
coach at McCal-




Franiaturt. Ky - The Kentucky
Department of Revenue anneuricad
today -that a meeting to discus*,
Use new sate -InseN14"11011L
holding lea with employers in the
Owensboro area will be held Islay May 11, Bowling Grem,
.The TrIerung.
 is Hi rebP"ais /heetre. Weigle= Campus. a
 aim:
to requeos to employers in Overt-May 
 12. tropiunsviii -rwar manor-
born, and the place is the Senior sal Building. 9 a.m.; Louisvi
lle.
P Allen Courtroom. Low 
Building.
University of LoubanUe. 1 pm:
rneet"'4 May 18. Owenaboro. Senior 
Highs
School Auditorium. 1 p.m.; May
19 Paducah. county courtroom,





















in Madis.mville on May Id has
been changed to May 21. It will
be held in the County Courtro
om.
Courthouse. at. 9 a.m. local time.
The departmer.t indicated that
the response to meetings in other














The Captain Wendell Oury
chapter of the DAR will meet at
two-thirty o'clock at the home
of Mr:, E A. Tucker. 1G9 'South
a second recital at the Murray
High School auditorium at seven-
thirty o'clock..
• • • •
St. Leo's Catholic Church will
have a rummage and hike sale
in the Whitnell Buildiag on the
east side cif the square at nine
Ocloek.
• • • •
Mrs. Hampton Brooks will pre-
sent her piano pupils in a recital
at the Little Chaael of Murray
State collsgs.aait seven-thirt)
dock.
• • • •
Mienday. May 17
The AAUSY Book Group will
meet wan Mrs. Ed Dueled. Jr.,
at seven-thirty o'clock. Members
please note change of date
• • • •
The Penny Homemakers will
meet with Mrs. F....nest Madrey at
one-thirty o'cleck.
The Young Women's Class M
the First Baptist Chimer vr:ft have
a Mother-Daughter Banquet at the
Woinan's Club House at stx-th:rty




Club will meet _at the County
Health Center ar one-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
The Kirksey Homemakers Club
will meet with Mrs Stuart Huck-
ruby at one-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
The Girls Auxiliary and :he
Sunbeams of the Five Paint Mis-
sion Circle will meet at the Bap-
tist Student Center at tarte-thirty
o'clock.
• • • •
Circle ri; of WSCS of First
Methodist Church will meet- with
Mrs. J. B. Farris at two-thirty
o'clock. 'Mrs. Loula Gatlin will be
the program leader;
Circle IV ot *SCS of First
Methodist Church will maet with
, Mrs. Bryan Tolley at two-thirty
a'clock. The Rev Earl Phelps will
be the guest speaker.
• • • •
Circle, of WMS of Memorial
Baptist Church will
lows: Eta Wall with Mrs. Noel al
Melugin at two-thirty o'clock Ind
Mamie Taylor with M's. H. T.
Danner at wverothirty o'clock.
• • • •




I ship of the First Christian Church
will meet at the church at two-
thirty o'clock
• • • •
The Meow Department of the
. Mw ray Woman's Club will meet
at the clab,'house at seven-thirty
o'clock.f 1\ ALLIS DRUGill Be Open This Sunday
1
for your Drug, Prescription end Sundry Needs.
WE WILL BE CLOSED from
II:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. for Church Hour
 A
Mr. Brylin formally of New Concord, 
wish-
es to announce the op iny_of a Telesision and 
Radio
repair shop at the Larry Kerley Company.
Mr. Elkins was previously connected wi
th the
Highland Park Service, Detroit, Michigan,
 sod has
had five years experience.
He has a fully equipped shop to handle
 yolir ser-
vice problems. The people of Murray a
nd Calloway
County are invited to visit his shop. 
Call 135.
d1=
• • • a _•
The Dorcas Class at the First
Baptist Church will meet_ with !,yea•
Mrs. Edive-4-1 efedi Sporland at
Cardinals Steam To Victory
Over Dodgers Behind Raschi
By ('ARL LUNDQUIST
United Press Sports Writer
Even without his old p.n-striped
Yankee uniform, Vic Raschi struck
terror into the hearts of the Dodg-
ers and they were just as futar
as they usually are in th: World
Series.
Quick Vic took Margo Friday
night and finally pitched the Car-
dinals to their first victory in
Brooklyn since 1952 after 12
straight defeats there, winning an
easy 10-1 decision for his fourth
triumph of the season without a
loss in the National League.
The Cardinals acted as if they
all had been transformed into
Yankees and it was October in-
stead of May. They pounded out
14 hits, including Stan Musial'i
11th homer which put him all
alone out front in the majors, and
a three-run blast by rookie Tom
Alston.
Raschi could have been sharpei,
for he gave up eight hits and
walked five, but he was preat with
men on base, leaving 10 stranded.
It was his fourth victory against
only one defeat against the Dodg-
ers, excluding exhrbiann games.
His only defeat to theni came
when Carl Erskine pitched his 14-
strike-out World Series record tri-
umph last fall in Brooklyn.
Giants Tep Cubs
The Giants moved into a virtual
first place tie with the Philtres by
slugging out 15 hits, tops for the
season for them, in a 9-8 victory
over the Cubs that extended their
winning streak to six games, equal-
ing the longest string in the ma-











- NAVONAL LEAGUE -














New York 9 Chicago O.
St Louis 10 Brooklyn 1.
Pittsburgh 3 Milwaukee 2. 10 inn.
Cincinnati I Ph.ladelphia 0
Today's Games
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York
Cincinnati at Ph. 1 idetph -t.
Tomorrow's Games
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, 2
SiLlentukee at New York. 2
St Louis at Philadelphia, 2.
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 2.
- AIIRRICAN LEAGUE -
W L Pet, GIS
Chicago  17 10 640
New York  15 10 SOO 1
Cleveland   15 10 BOO 1
Detroit  12 8 .600 lla
Philadelphia ..... 10 14 417 5'2,
Baltimore '  9 13 409 5'.
Washington   .8 15 348 7
Boston  ' 11 12 233 8.1,
Yesterday's Results
New York 6 Detroit 4.
Cleveland 5 Washington I.
Chicago 4 Philadelphia 3.
Baltimore 7 Boston 2.
Today's Games





Washington at Chicago. 2.
Boston at Dot raft. 2.
Philadelphia at Cleveland 2.
Now Ye -k at Battimme. 2
sexen-thirty o'clock. Group VIII, J Ho and Mrs. Normal McCoy
Mrs. Spiceland. Captain, is In and child
ren of Bardwell were
charge-at the arrangements. the guests Sa
turday of Mrs. Mat-
.", • • • tie Jones and daughter.
The Woman's Missionary Socie- 
• • • •
ty of the First Baptist Church will Avery Har
grove of Phoenix.
Arizona. is spending a few days
with relatives and Mende.
• • • •
Mrs. Ette Garland a visiting
relatives in Ohio and Michigan.
• • • •
Kr. and Mrs. Hatton Cole are
vacationing in Detroit. Mich.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. :Milburn I* inn ar-1
daughter. Deborah Ann, of De-
Omit. Mich. will arrive today ts
The East Hazel Horn 'makers s
pend two.vreeks with Mrs Dunn't
.1b will meet voth Mrs. Eli.% 1. 
parents. Mr :and Mrs Work-
" at one. o'r.I.,•.4r. •
meet at the church at two-thirty
o'clock. The Sunbeams will meet
•• the enure"' at two-forty-five
• • • •
Wednesday, Mky 19
F,' P N. Willurns cnapter of
UDC will meet at the home al
1o. E. S. Ferguson at two-thirty
:ark.
The fingertip veil of imp.rted il-
lusion was caught Into. a Juliet
cap of lace and tulle studded with
pearls. She carried a bouquet of
snow white roses and tithes of the
valley centered with a white or-
chid. Her only jewelry was •
strand of pearls, the bridegroom.*
gift which was purchased while in
servite in Japan.
Mrs. David Caton, sister of the
bride, was the matron of honor,
She wore a ballerina length gown
of ballet blue nylon tulla Vfmize
lace trimmed the formal bodice
and a brief stole covt red her
shoulders. The very fen skirt
featui ed handkerchief draped
points. She wore a brief theatre
veil and carried a bouquet of pink
little Wallace roses and pink
hyacinths.
Mr. Philip Crier:0rd of Louis-
ville served as beat man for hie
brother Guests were seated by
Dr. Robert Taylor of Toledo, Dr.
Bruce Dorman, and Mr David
Catrin.
A raception fdllowed in the
church social rooms The bride's
mother greeted guests in a gray
silk organza dress with white ac-
cessories. The bridegroom's moat-
er'chose a dress of Dior alue lace
and pink accessories. Both had
'shoulder corsages at pink cym-
bidium orchids. Hostesses were
Mrs. Jack Stout. Mrs. Fred Hysell,
Mrs. William Whitlock and Miss
Sally Rapstock.
The bride is a graduate of West
High - School and attended Ohio
State University. She is a member
of Alpha Xi Delta sorority and is
associated with the Ohio State
University Health Center.
Dr. Crawford attended Murray
State College. the University of
Louisville, and is a graduate of
the Ohio State University school
of Medicine where he w113 presi-
dent of the Phi Chi Medical fra-
ternity. He served in torts as
a lieutenant in the Nay:' Medical
Corps and is now a rea•dent in
the surgery department it Uni-
versity 'Hospital.
After their wedding trip, the
couple will be at home at 1410
hlaad Avenue. Columbus, Ohio!




Mrs. Elliott Wear and Miss Nan-
cy Wear eatertained on Tuesday
evening at tiarir home or Farmer
Avenue with a miscellaneous
shower to complimenio-Min Bar-
bara Ashcraft. bride-elect of Mr.
Max Brandon.
The honoree wore for the oe-
cas:an a green printed yNle dress
made with a very full. skirt and
trimmed in burnt orange buttons
Her accessories were white and
her hostesses' gift corsage was of
white carnations.
Games were played after which
the honoree opened her many
lovely gifts.
Refreshments were served tram
the beautifully appointed tea table
overlaid with a white cloth and
centered with an arrangement of
pink and white roses in a milk-
glass bowl. The Individual party
cakes were decorated in the bridal
motif.
Those present and sending gifts
were Miss Ann Kelley Gardner.
Mrs Thomas G. Parker. atm Owe
Mabry. MISS Gad Menai!". lel! Mrs
Lexie Ray, Miss Shirley Henry,
Mrs. Gene Hendon. Mrs. J. Z.
Cross, Miss Shirley Cross, Miss
Marilyn Neale, Miss Ang.ee Mar-
tin. Miss Willodean Waldrop. Mrs
Billy Joe Young, M's Zeta Yates.
Mrs G. C. Ashcraft. M's H. G.
Brandon. Miss Ashciat ard the
hosts' s,'
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. terry Casa: a
1128 South Sunkist. West Covina.
California, announce the birth of
a son on Thursday, May 13. The
baby has been named Lawrence
Dale. The paternal grandparents
are Mrand Mrs J. D. Grant of
Murray. 
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Telles Hargrove of
Michigan were the recent guests
of relatives.
• • • '•
Mrs Dollie Paachall of Paducah
was the weekend guest of rela-
•













0 AR H Pet
26 ton 28 39 390
23 96 16 36 375
24 92 13 34 370
19 54 7 20 370
LEAGUE -
20 71 14 25 352
25 100 70 35 350
Rosen. Cleve. 25 113 15 32 .344
Hoare Rune: Mintial. Cards 
11;
Sauer. Cubs 10: Kluszewski. R
eds
10; Hodges. Dodgers 7; Mays,
Giants 7: Irvin. Giants 7.
Rem Batted In: Musial. 
Cards
31; Alston, Cards 77: Ja
blonski,
Cards 2E. Bell. Reds 20i; Hawn,
-
fridians 26
Runs: Moon, Cards 31: 
Musial,
Cards 2111: Sauer. Cubs 26
Sus; Jablonski. Cards 42; 
Mu-
slat. Cards 39, Moon. C
ards 37.
Pltehlne: Lopat. Yankees 
647:
Lemon, Indians 5-0; Basch!, t
ool/
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hits, including a two-run homer.
and Don Mueller socked fair sin-
gles. Rookie Gene Baker and Ralph
Kiner each hit their fifth homers
for Chicago.
In other National League games,
rookie Art Fowler edged veteran
Murray Dickson in a 1-0 duel as
Cincinnati defeated the Phalies,
while Pittsburgh snapped a seven-
same losing streak with a 3-2 vic-
tory over Milwaukee in 10 innings.
The White Sox resumed first
place in the American League
with a 4-3 last ditch victory over
Philadelphia, the Yankees made it
four victories in a row w.th a 6-4
triumph at Detroit, Baltimore put
over five runs in the e;ghth to
give Bob Turley his fourth vic-
tory, and Cleveland made a !Pie-
rian first inning featuring a grand
slam homer by George `3triekland
stand up for a 5-2 win over Wasm
ington.
Bobby Adams, who had ruined
Robin Roberts' no-hitter the night
before with a first inning homer,
plagued the Phils again Friday
night when he singled, took sec-
ond on a sacrifice and sacred the
only run of the game on a single
by Gus Bell. Fowler and Dickson
each gave up eight Pits. The
young Cincy; right handcr gained
his second win without a loss.
Pirates Beat Spahr*
The ex-Milwaukee battery of
Max Surkont and Walker Cooper
haunted their old mates in Pitts-
burgh's victory off Warre, Spahn,
their second in 13 games against
a southpaw. Surkunt struck it out
for an 11-hit triumph while Walk-
er Cooper delivered the winnauf
run with a 10th inning double.
Bob Skinner of Pittsburgh ani
Johnny Logan of the Braves hit
homers.
Cass Michaels drove home Min-
nie Minos° with a single for the
winning, run at Chicago after he
had lashed a two-run homer and
a double earlier. Reliever Don
Johnson gained his fourth victory,
coming to the aid of
PienOM
Bob Lemon, given a b g lift on
Stroskland's productive hemer,
breezed to a six-hit triumph, his
fifth wathout a loss at Cleveland.
He struck out six. Ed Yost hit a
Washington home run.
Turley. the Baltimore Outlet,
struck out 11 to give him a sea-
son total of 53 as the Orioles put
over their five runs in the eighth
after Boston had tied the score
at 2-all in :ts half of the inning.
The Yankees heeded Steve Gro-
mek his first defeat after five
wins, rookie Bob Grim ga...ing the
triumph after he took ever for
Harry Byrd, who pulled a muscle
in his side. The Yankees tapped
Gromek for 12 hits incleaing four
doubles arid a triple. They made
14 in all.
- - - -
Friday's SW: Al Dark of the
Giants, who hit four singles and
a two-run homer for a perfect






"MEET ME AT THE
FAIR"


















































































































































farmers get quality work
eia Prompt delivery.
• Concrete delivered to any
job which is accessible to
our trucks.
• "Mix" accurately propel-
boned for your job.
• Full strength, reliability and
uniformity in every load.
• Let us quote you on this
economical way to build.
Ready-mixed concrete gives you low annual cost construction.
If you need help we can put you in
touch with competent contractors.
Murray Ready-Mix Co.
Five Points Phone 1226







0111 Dow Yaks a Ditilirell•41 W1
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Riley Furniture & Appliance Co.
510 West Main Street























































































































































tionad for your job.
Pull strength, reliability and
uniformity in every load.
Let us quote you on this
economical way to build.
w annual cost constructiotl.
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you0
FOR smi
HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE-
Bargain, Easy Terms-Nice mod-
ern five rooms, hardwood floors,
bath, hut water, basemen,, venet-
ian blinds, two blocks frcm col-
lege. Call or write A. B. Regers,
lildgely, Tennessee. (m15e)
BAR-B-QUE BY THE POUISD 0
piece, Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day. We also do commercial cook.
ing. Louelia's Bar-B-Que, one












John Derek, Charles Bick-
ford and Wanda Hendrix
-
SUNDAY & MONDAY
"SON OF BELLE STARR"
in glorious color
Starring Keith Larsen and
Dona Drake
ONE 1948 1(j TON DODGE
truck in fair condition with a one-
year-old body of wood. Made for
hauling milk. Will sell chiap. Call
Paris 1181 or come to Para Dairy,
Paris, Tenn. (m15c)
ONE KELVINATOR 6-CAN MILK
cooler in good condition. Will
sell cheep. Call Paris 1181 or come
..to Paris Dairy, Paris, Tenn
(m13c)
BinCR 1953' SUPER, HIVIERA,
2-door sedan two-tone, blue and
white, low mileage, clean. See or
call Charles Lamb, phone 806. 1641
Miller Ave. (mac)
FOR SALE-MONUMENTS, SOIL-
id granite, large selection styles,
sizes. Call 85, see at C alloway
Monument Works, Vesttr Orr,
Owner, West Main near College.
(tic)
A BEAUTIFUL NEW MODERN
three bedroom brick home.' This
home is complete in modernistic
design throughout. Liicat-ed near
the college: Priced only 41,000.
Small down payment. Tucker Real
Estate Agency, 502 Maple Street.
Phone 483. (m17c)
FOR SALE-NEW 1954 JESSE
French Piano. Beautiful Spinet
model, mahogany, just right for
your living room. See today at











THE LEDGER it TUNIS, MURRAY. KENTUCKY
BEAUTIFUL NICE LEVEL
building lot. Located in good resi-
rientiel segtion. New modcrn brick
homes all around. The lino of this
lot is 75•175, has city sewerage.
For a quick sale only $750.00.-
Tucker Real Estate Agency, 51.12
Maple Street, phone 483. (m17c)
FOR RENT
DOWNSTAIRS 3 ROOM A.PAR'T-
ment. Furnished or unfurnished.
Heat and hot water. Prume 386-J
or 106'7-J. (m15p)
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 3
bedroom home including televis-
ion. Reasonable rent from June I
to August 15. 205 N. 17th St.
(m17c)
Wanted
HOUSE, FOUR OR FIVE ROOMS
Garage. Permanent rentor. Call 55
I NOTICE
RID YOUR HOME OF TERMITES
and insects. Expert work. Csll
441 or see Sam Kelley. (tic)
COMMUNITY WASHINVIE 1 II. -
You wash them or we wash and
dry. Open 5 and one-half days
from 7 till 5 and Wednesday
till 9. Phone 529-R, South 15th St.
Your patronage is appreciated.
(m15c)
• MIDWAY MOTORS •
4 miles South of Murray on Hazel
Road.
- Drive out and save jag;
•New and Used Cars •Television
Grayson McClure, Purdom Parks
Phone 84 (Um
ift 2ooter9
BY Alice Rod4 eoitim
fl




JOAN was in &Argent. Lt was a
dream Unit she wanted to sts
her memory. The church had been
so beautiful! in a single flashing
moment she had smelt The wads
a pale dusty pink, the window-
panes a deeper rose, Wit lj here and
there s square of aqua or deep
purple. All the woodwork alabaa-
ter white save the mahogany pews
and taw pulpit And that long scar-
let hanging, gold embroidered, sus-
pended atio,{e the altar. Diane had
been so rieht to Keep the dower
decorations white. She had ' itniced
potted white ritodendrons at the
base of the pulpit. to the windows,
one the deep sill& she nail put
weite ruses and up on he altos
there rigid been more white roses
against the scarlet hanging, with
tali white candles in L1T brass
holders on either side.
And Todd is lather. So dignified
and notue-tooking in nu teach
robe, his uitelliginat face showing
both frailty and strength, lus calm,
deliberate voice giving Use fullest
possible meaning to every word.
Joan could near Ulm now. "-tor
richer, for poorer . . . in sickness
and in health . . . for better, for
worse.., until death do us past"
What a promise that had been to
make! But they had both made It
gladly and without fear. Then the
final solemn pronouncement. "With
this ring I thee wed."
Joan glanced down at it Yes,
it was there. Michael had riot for-
gotten it. Todd bad not fumbled it.
And now the narrow circlet of
gold told the world of her proud
new estate.
"Joan." Betty, who had been
• p• icking up Joan's scattered clothes,
ewe over to net. "Here's your
can. I found it tn your slipper.
Agsn't you going to take It along?"
"Oh, yes, of course." J oan
opened her new handbag and
pulled her change purse from IL
"Drop it in nere, please, Betts,
wouldn't forgot Annie's gift for the
world."
On Mr way down the abide, she
had se m old Annie. There she had
been, itrouct as punch, in one of
the family pews, a "new" black
Wens an old collection of Mrs.
) perched oh her gray
a spotless white collar
Mg neck of her best black
MOM -
'1 .es -odd coming, .10-Jo."
Betty said now. -Is that a new
grey volt Be nas on? My, doesn't
le look Mee!"
Joan )oteed Betty at the window.
Yes, temw• lila was, springing up
.ver the batik, wearing the green
ii and green socks she had picked
Art' for nim.
"Bandanna* the word," she cor-
ected Betty.
"Handsome is as handsome
oes."
"'Then I don't worry."
"No, you nee wt. Oh, Jo-Jo!"
etty turned o ard Joan and pot
1 r Lair around her. "I'm
hap5. 31 You know that,
Arw I'm wishing you
lythIng. Forever."
ts, Yes. J. "now.
:1
And a million thanks for all the
help you've given me. Today and
yesterday and the day before." She
gave Betty a quick little squeeze.
11 I don't see Diane--and I won't,
I pies's, because we'll dash for It---
do please tell her for me how per-
fectly beautiful I think She made
the church and the table out On
the gram, will you?"
"Yes, I will."
"And be sure and save me a
piece of my own wedding cake. I
didn't have • crumb."
"You were too excited. And too
busy."
"I know I was. And say good-
by to Elaine and Don for me."
Betty nodded. "1 think I hear
Todd on the stairs. Jo, 90 FU go
let him in. Oh, here's your bou-
quets You have to throw It, you
Know.-
'Thanks.' Joan took It from
her and Betty moved across the
room to open the door for Todd.
"My wife in here?"
"She is!" Betty replied, and
slipped out past him.
"Jo-Jo ?"
"Come In, Todd."
She walked toward him, a lovely
radiant figure. As she reached
him, she lifted • band and touched
her little corsage.
"Thanks for this. It's darling."
"So are you," he said, sudden
husky note in his voice.
Just then there carne from below
the sound of people surging toward
.the house from the lawn outside.
Betty's appearance must have been
the warning signal. There were
running footsteps along the veran-
da, the slam -f the screen door
opening into the hying room,
9010621.
"Has she gone yet?"
"Did she get away?"
"She couldn't have. All the
exits are guarded."
"Someone said she would come
down the front stars, she wouldn't
try to run."
"I'm sure of R.'
Joan lifted starry eyes \o Todd.
"They're all waiting. We must
go."
He nodded. "They've fixed up
our car _for fair. Tin cans-old
shoes-rice. Johnette did It She
and Don. They found it down in
the garage where Mike thoughthe had bidden It so safely. Andthey brought It back. Pushed it
the whole way. It's out 121 thedrive beside the steps now. It's too
late to do anything except take it,
but we'll stop later and clean
house. Besides-" He g/I n e
down at net. "j'm not proud. I
don't mind if people guess you'remy wife."
"Well, thanks!"
From the tending where shestood, she could Ice everybody, buther eyes were Marching for just
one person. An! There she was,
away pack at the edge of the
crowd, keeping her distance. Why?
Because, in tact Joan nad already
begun her separate life? Because,
from new op she knew she must
never intrude but wait to be in-
vited? Anyway, there she stood.
serene and Lovely in her purplerow"
"Mother r' Joan called suddenly.
"Yes, darling?"
"Good-by, Mother! Thank you
for everything! All the years--*
As she had been in the entry at
the church before the ceremony, •
so now Joan was suddenly over-
come by an unexpected rush of
emoUon. What had she been try-
ing to do, 'anyway? Make a
speech? Crazy! None was needed.
Her mother knew. She always
knew. Blowing a kiss across tbe
space between them, hearing
Todd's, "Steauy, Jo-Jo," also grew
calm; and, lifting her arm, she
flung her bride's nosegay out over
the heads of those below tier. She
flung It without plan, not n anng
where it went- Diane caught it.
With • cry she jumped high into
the air, captured it and came back
on her feet with her small face
all a-sparkle.
Joan nodded at her. "I guess
you'll be the next, Di," she called.
And then she was running, with
Todd's nand firmly under her arm,
down the stairs, through the
throng and out under Whirling
clouds of confetti to the waiting
jalopy.
"Good-byl Good-by everybody!"
Todd started the engine, there
was a rattle of tin cans behind
them, a shifting of gears-and the
bride and groom were on their
way.
• • •
An hour or so later Todd and
Joan were still driving steadily
northward under a sunset sky.
Around them the land had lost Its
urban 100k. Cows moved with un-
hurried deliberaUon acres& rich
green pastures and frogs could be
heard chanting their raucous
chorus.
"Happy, Jo-Jo?"
"Couldn't be more so."
Silence fell. Todd drove on. Nowthey could see the Mlle loomingdarkly ahead of them and the roadbegan to dip and climb and twist
and turn. They oould smell thegood mixed smell of earth and ani-mals and barnyards and freshclean air. And every once in •
while, when the frogs' chorus wasparticularly loud, • thin scarf atmist drifted before their car frontlow places.
"It's getting cooler," Todd said.
"Met. And the sunset's fading.'
-"A little, I don't remember eat-tag a thing at our reception. Iwas too busy talking to people. Idid have a glass of punch, though.""Mike stuffed me with sand-wiches when I went in to change
toy suit. They were sure good.But just the same, 1 wouldn't mindeating pretty soon."
"Any time."
Silence again. They had stoppedonce, within a few hjocks of home,to cut off the rattling tin sans andbouncing shoes. They had stoppedagain, a mile or so farther on, to
rip away all the trailing whitepaper and rags. Except for the
confetti and rice that lay in heaps
inside the car and still stuck to
their clothing, they were quite r•-•spectable.




(Continned from back page)
9:25 Do You Know Why





11:00 Children's Gospel Hour
11:30 Western Film






6.00 Show of Shows
7:00 Calvacade of America
8:00 Epics of the West
9.00 Wrestling
WSIX-TV
(Continued from back page%
10:55 Major League Baseball






4:15 What's Your Trouble?
4:30 Beat the Clock
5:00 Jackie Gleason
6:00 Two for the Money
6:30 Favorite Husband
FREE FOR THE HAULING APH-
ox. 100 loads of good dirt. Jack W.Frost, No, Highway. (m18p)
TELEVISION AND RADIOS EX-
pertly repaired. Call Bryan Elkins.135. Larry Kerley Co. (m17c)
THERE IS NOW A SINGERSewing Machine representive for
new and used machines and re-
pair service. See Leon Hall. 1411
Poplar, phone' 1074-R ITC
Services Offered_ j
WILL DO IRONING. NICE
work. Mrs. Dessie Lyons, 2411 N.
51111 Street. (nil7p)
FOR YOUR SPRAYING OR
pruning needs, call W. P Roberts,




7:00 That's My Dor
7:80 Into the Night








































































9:30 Pride of the Southland
10:00 To Be Announced
10:30 Quiz 'em on the Air





3:30 Cavalcade of Bands









10 10 Amatuer Night
11:05 Sign OR
awe!, serees
mumay enures or Pules
rtst & Poplaa phone Mt
11141iam U, Meaearia, Minister
45141411. rrograriu
eux4ATI agile at/4r Perm ow
Subject' am. "Laborers Together
With God"; pm "Handling Aright
The Word of Truth."
Tuesday: Women s finale Class at
Church, 2 p. m.
Spiritual Guidance radio, daily




Rev. Orval Auztin, Minister
Church School
Morning Worship __ _ _ 10:50
P.Y.T.   CAI
westialntstar 1411ownity




Rev. William Ataltmey, Pallor
Phone 102$1-R
Sunday School  10 a.m.
If ornlfig Wyrshin ....•
Saturday P. T. P. A. 7:46 p. la.
The First Christian Church
ill N. Fifth Si.
Rarrywood Gray, Pastor
Church School  0.30 a.m.
Morning Worship  10:50 a.m.
Chi Rho Fellowship ____ 4:30 p.m.
Christian Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.
Evening Service  7.30 p.m-
The First Methodist Church
Fifth and Maple St.
Paul T. Lyles, Pastor
Sunday School 0:45
Morning Worship 10:50 am.
Subject. "The End of an Argu-
ment."
Wesley Foundation Vespers 6:30
Evening Worshin  7 30 p.m
Subject: -Th the
Stream:'
The rim neptist __numb
S. Fourth St.
Dr. B. C. Chiles, Pastor
Church School 8:30
doming Worship 10:50 a.m.




Subject: "The Embarrasseo Host".
Memorial Baptist Church
Main Street at 1. venni
S. Byier Pastor
Sunday School PIA 5 m.
Morning Worship 10.10
ilaptist Training Union 4:15 p.m.
Evangelistic Hour 7:46 pm_
Thesis y $.00 p.m.
R. L. Hardy Jr. chapter as R. A's
meets at' 1300 Poplar St
Wednesday a:OD p.m
Nun beam band meets at Minsk
teachers & officers meeting 7:09
Cl. A's meeting at the church 3:00
Prayer, Praise and Pellowahtp
Service Wed. 7:30 p. m.
Elm Grove Baptiel Church
Rey. Leonard Cole, Pastor
sundar School  10 am.agarojpg Worship   11 a.m.
Training Union  6 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study Wednes-
day  7:00 p.m.
Women's Missionary Service First
Wednesday each month 7:00 p.m.
Sunbeam Band, Girl's Auxiliary
and Royal Arnabasadors meet
Rirksey Baptist Church
Hall-1We West of Kirksey
at  7:00 p.m.
at church each Fourth Sunday
Otis Jones, Pastor
Sunday School  10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship  11:00 km.
Evening Worship  7:00 pm
Preaching each First and Third
Sunday,
The Church of God of Propheay
South 0th and Story Ave
Just one block south of Sycamoe0
Street,
Lolas Harper Jr., Pastor
Sunday School  MOO a. sis.
Morning Worship ____ 11:00 a. in.
Evening Worship  7:46 p. a.
Wed. Evening Worship 7i45 p.
We welcome everyone
College Church, of Christ
104 N. 15th Street
Ernest Clevenger, Jr., Minister
Sunday Bible 'Study  9:45
Morning Worship  _10:40
Evening Worship  700
Monday College Class 12:30 p.
Wednesday Service 7.00 p.
Oak Grove Baptist Church
3 miles West of Hazel















Baptist _Training Union TIM
Evening Worship S p.m.Prayer Meeting Wed. at 7:36 p.m.
es•ru• VIVF.
Min RTUIP
Sunday- ediooll every thaViay
Scotts Grove 214UPtist CALuct
North Highway
T. G. Shelton, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 am.
tvening worship 7:30 p.m
Wednesday Erasing Prayer Ser-
vice tAle p.m
South Plainant Gown 1101wiliil
Church
3 Miles West of Rigel
H. P. Blankagiabb,
Church Selma 10 cm.
Morning Worship 11 am.
14YF D15 pin
Evening Worship T:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting and 511210 Stud,
Wednesday 710 p.m.
St Leo's (Arnow ginllirril
North 13th Street





"Church in the Wildwood"
Fifteenth and Sycamore
V. A. LIdleon, "Oar
Sabbath School, Satueday -VOW&
Morning Werablp Soturdey 11:00
Tuesday Prayer Service ...tall p.m.
North Pleasant Grove Cumberland
Presbyterian C.hurvh
"The Friendly ettturta"
Rev. Earl Phelps, Pasta,
Services livery Sunday
Morning Worship  11:00 am
Evening Worship  710 p.m.
We Weleoane Everyone







100 N. 13th St.
Sunday Services 2 p.m.
Toes. 7 p m -8 p.m. __ Book-Study
Fri. 7 pni.4 p.m. __-.... Servile
Meeting. .
Fri. 8p m.-11 p.m. __ Ministry Study
Sun. 3 p.m. ____ Watchtower Study
All Gooa-W11.1 Invited
No Colleetion•
LOetkd Grove Holiness Church
Kirksey. Rentiiiity
Rev L T. Cox, Pastor,,
Sunday Senoet 10:00 • as.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Preaching every 2nd and 4th Sun-
day
Lexie Ray, bliaistar
Sunday School ........10:00 a m.
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays.
11.00 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
Midweek Hible Study, Wednesday,
7:30 p.m.
Wallis Drug
WE HAVE IT ___. WE WILL GET IT




AR POLITELY AXED ̀10"
T'GIT RID 0' THET
CRITTER FUM cRim*JuL
CRICK-BUT, NOW..
CUSS IT -AM MANS
V011
AERIE an' SLATS






6ROG6IN3. JUST LIKE I
THOUGHT. GET INTO YOUR
CLOTHES 4ND BE
QUICK AbOUT IT.'
YOU'RE NOT LISTENING 11)
THIS LITTLE RAT'S LIES,
MATRON! Sill STARTED
IT, I TELL YOU ,', /If
,
Eraie Boahasillam
JEST A LI'L- BUT, ICY






OLE HI De /1"
SINCE WHEN ARE VDU
TELLING ME ANYTHING,
THIEF? ONE MORE CRACK
OUT OF YOU,..
Saellegni Vas Sono
AND YOU'U. WIND (C410ICE
































The LEDGER & TIMES





Cross Over The Bridge-Betty
Page
Make Love To Me--J. Stafford
Oh Baby Mine - Four
Five Top Halbilly Records
Slowly-W. Pierce
111 Se There' Ry Ray Price
Back Up Buddy-Carl Smith
Release 111.--Jarr. Heeden






MONDAY % MAY 17
7 00 Ding loong School
730 One Man's Family
7:45 Three Steps to Heaven
8:00 Home
WOO Bride and Groom
9 15 Hawkins Falls
9.30 The Betty White Show
10.00 Morning Matinee
11 00 Devotional Moments
11 15 Noonday News
11.30 Kitchen Kollege
12 00 Kate Smith
1:00 Welcome Trayeleri
1:30 On Your Account
2 00 Opry Matinee
2 15 Let's Find Out
It 30 Howdy Doody
3 00 Western Corral
4 00 Farm Furrows
4 15 Televisit •
4 25 Weather Report
4 30 Tony Martin Show
4 45 News Caravan
500 Name That Tune
5 30 Voice of Firestone
6 00 Dennis Day
6 30 Robert Montgomery
7 30 Who Said That
8 00 I Led Three Lives
8 30 Mr. and Mrs. North
900 Views of the News
9 15 Sports Roundup
9 25 Do You Know Why
9 30 Night Watch
TUESDAY. MAY Di
7 00 Ding Dong Scnoot
7 30 One Man's Family
7 45 Three Steps To Heaven
800 Home
9 00 Bride and Groom
9 15 Hawkins Falls
9.30 Betty White Show
10:00 Morning Matinee
11 00 Appointment at 12 Noon
11 15 Noonday -News
11:30 Kitchen Kollege
12:00 Kate Smith
1 00 Welcome Travelers
1 30 On Yohr• Accoont
2 00 Opry Matinee
.15 Let's Find Out
2 30 Howdy Doody
3.00 Western Corral
4.15 Fishing Show
4 25 Weather Report
4 30 Dinah Shore Show
4 45 News Caravan
5 00 Milton Berle Show
6 00 Fireside Theater
6 30 Circle Theater
7-00 Fred Allen Sho w
7 30 Life With Elizabeth
8 00 RFD. NashVine
830 This Is Your Life
9 00 Views a the News
9 15 Sports Roundup
925 Do You Know Why
9 30 Campbell Soundstage
1000 Night Watch
WEDNESDAY. MAY 19
7 00 Ding Dong School
7.30 One Man's Family
7 45 Three Steps To Heaven
800 Home
9 03 Bride and Groom
925 Hawkins Falls
30 Betty White Show
10 00 Morning Matinee
11 00 Devotional Moments
11 15 Noonday News
11 -30 Kitchen Kollege
12 00 Kate Smith
1(10 Welcome Travelers
1 30 On Your Account
-
200 Opry Matinee





4:30 Eddie Fisher Show
4.45 News Caravan
5:00 Superman
5 30 My Little Margie
6:00 Kraft Theater
7 00 Movie- "Summer Storm"
8:30 Racket Squad
9 00 Views of the News
9:45 Sports Roundup
925 Do You Know Why
930 Stars on Parade
THURSDAY. MAY 29
700 Ding Dong 'School
730 One Man's Family
7:45 Three Steps To Heaven
8 00 Home
9:00 Bride and Groom
915 Hawkins Falls
9:30 The Betty White Show
1000 Morning Matinee






1.30 On Your Account
2:00 Opry Matinee








5 30 Ozzie and Harriette
6:00 Dragnet
6:30 Ford Theater
7700 March of Medicine
7:90 Boston Blackie
8-00 Mr. District Attorney
8 30 I Married Joan
9 00 Views of the News
































































What's In The Ne.vs
Jungle Macabre
Boxing
7 45 Greatest Fights
8 03 To Be Announced
815 Steelworkers Address
8 30 Story Theater
9 00 Views of the News
9 15 Sports Roundup































SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1954



































































Woman With A Past
Secret Storm
1:30 What's Cooksn'?
2:00 Off The .Record
3 00 Western Party
4.30 Douglas Edwards, News
4:45 Jo Stafford
5:00 The Goldbergs





8:00 Break the Bank















































5:00 Godfrey and Friends
6:00 Strike It Rich
6:30 I've Got A Secret
7:00 Blue Ribbon Bouta
7:45 Big Playback
8:00 Danny Thomas







8:30 Strike It Rich
9:00 Valiant Lady
9-15 Love of Life
930 Search for Tomorrow
9:45 The Guiding Light
1000 Brighter Day
10:15 Portia Faces Life
1030 Garry Moore
11:30 House Party
1200 The Big Payoff
12:30 Bob rosby Show
1:00 Woman With A Past
115 Secret Storm
130 What's Cookin.7
2:00 Off The Record
300 Western Party




6.00 Lux Video Theater
6:30 Big Town
700 Public Defender
7:30 Place the Face
800 TBA





7:45 Jack Paar Show
84, I'll Buy ThatStrike It Rich
9:00 Valiant Lady
9- 15 Love of Life
9-30 Search for Tomorrow
W45 The Guiding Light
10.00 Brighter Day
10-15 Portia Faces Life
10:30 Garry Moore





1 00 Woman With A Past
115 Secret Storm
1:30 What's Cookinl
200 Off The Record
3 00 Western Party




6-00 Playhouse of Stars
1130 Our Miss Brooks
7:00 My Friend Irma
7:30 Col. Humphrey Flack
8:00 You Asked For It





















































8 00 Winky Dink and You
8 30 Rod Brown, Rocket Ranger
900 Big Top
1000 Wings Over The Sea
10:30 Taw
10:45 Dilly Dean
























































T6 . 315 News°dy0 oday
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8:00 Mr. Dist, Attorney
8:30 E.160 News
845 Street Corner, USA















6.55 Charm with Cathy
7-00 Ding Done School
7 30 Betty White
800 Home Show
900 bride and Groom
9:15 Hawkins Falls
9 30 ShopPing at Home





11:30 Channel Five Club
12:00 Kate Smith
1:00 Welcome Travelers
130 On Your Account










5:00 I Married :roan
530 Favorite Story
6:00 TV Theatre



















6:55 Charm with Cathy
7:00 Ding Dong School
7 30 Betty White
8.00 Home Show
WOO Bride and Groom
915 Hawkins Falls
9 30 Shopping at Home





1130 Channel Five Club
12.00 Kate Smith
1:00 Welcome Travelers
1:30 On Your Account
2 00 Pinky Lee Show
2 30 Howdy Doody
3:00 Photoquiz
3:15 Bert Olswanger
For the Clearest TV Pictur
Ever Seen in this Area.
Phone 135 East Side Square









































8:58 Charm with Cathy
7:00Ding Dung School
7 30 Betty White
8:00 Home Show
9:00 Bride and Groom
9:15 Hawkins Falls
9.30 Shopping at Home
10:00 3 Steps To Heaven
10:15 Storyland





Get behind the Triple-NI Power
Unit (2.6 hp or 3.6 hp) and 17'
Rotary Tiller, and see how
fast and easily you can prepare
the seedbed, 6" deep or more.
Use the same Tiller for power
cultivating, too.
21' ROTARY MOWER -
Quick-Hitch Lock
attaches it to Pow-
er Unit in aeconcls,
without tools. True
trimmer cuts right
up to fences, walks or plants.
SNOW THROWER-When
winter comes scrape, throw
and blow snow, slush and drift.
with powerful Triple-M.
BILBREY
CAR & HOME SUPPLY
Phone 886 E. Main St.
EXTRA
SPECIAL
If you're in need of some good New Tires
Be sure to look over these outstanding val-
ues before you buy.
600-16 4 ply tires with 18 months road
hazard guarantee. . . . .
Reg. $21.67 ONLY $12.87
Plus tax, exchange
670-15 4 ply with 24 months road hazard
guarantee
Reg. $23.72 ONLY $17.52
Plus Tax, exchange
i
MURRAY HOME & AUTO STORE
305 Main Street Phone 1300
................,..wwwwwwwse.4111411111114111111114.11.11110,
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